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Thomnpson is liere because hie is in the library and
Peck because he is getting bald, but l'Il bc hanged
if I know wby I arn here.- [F. K. H -go.

Watson to Irving-Don't talk to nie, you IlCali-
fornia Orange Blossom."

I wetiid itrefer a philosophicai, theological or
exegeticai, rather than a political, scientifical or
socialistical sîîbj eét for debate.- ["lH 'l ern est Th-mas.

Can any of you feilows tbat study philosoph y t eil
me whether Darwin's theory is called IlEvolution
ýor " Predestination."' [LI. L. Fral-ck.

Djd yeu flnd eut who stele your Ilrazzer," Sis ?
Sis-No, but I suspect J, R. H-il, froni the look of
his upper lip.

Prof. of History-You answered your questions
well and fuiiy, but you "lshot wide of the mark."

Gandier. let us thank Heaven that this is JOURNAL
NO. 7--[W. W. 1>-k.

Hostess-Won't you have a bit of pudding, Mr.

Distraéted Editor-I'mn afraid that owing te a press
,Of other matter, we'll be unabie te find roemn for it.

Premier-These gentlemen sit there mnaking vari-
ons noises.

Voice (fromn the Oppesition benches)-Yes, they
say " retract."

Prof.-This is the mest inalleabie of ail metais;
it can be hammered to tbe tbickness of une hundred
thousandth part of an inch.

Brazen-faced Freshman-Isn't that tee thin, Pro-
fesser ?

Who says Our Ilsecond " teamn can't play hockey ?
K. P. R. N-le-The ladies of this University shine

in flothing except language.

Prof. Marshall-I can new symîpatIbize with a
Iflother ini her patience witb her children.

It is whispered around the halls that the third uine
of the " Reliels"I intend te challenge the Athletics.

Prof.-If H omer had known A ttjc Greek lie wouid
have said, IlThis is an old-fashioniec word, and, in
accordance witb the custoru of the present day, l'Il
aPl)ly OsToFF's law te it."

St. Nathan's against St. Andrew's beils any time.

I have ne home: like Topsy, 1 grew.-[Rev.
B-anif-rth.

What's the mlltter witb niy boots?- [J. St-w-t.
"This 500w storm has made the ice delicieus."- [C.

H. H-tch.

" As I lesson my efforts, Queen's ceases te shine."
[Professer in Elearicity.

G. E. Dyde, '89, who was teaching in Pembroke,
has returned te Queen's "for a little while."

LANIENT OF THE DE NOIIIS ,IEN.

A muse we need; amuse we must,
Or else we shall be j umped on, j ust.
We have te joke, te cause a smnile,
Althougb we feel funcre-ile.
Iu everytbing that's said or doue,
We have~ to set-, oir make, soute fun.
This mnortal coil we'll shuffie off,
With measies or with whooping cougb.
But far mor-e flttiug if we died
A violent death by suicide.

"DE Nomis" POET.

Frank Baker, '87, was recentiy appointed te the
ciassical mastersbip of Owen C. 1.

L. Lochead, '88, is a much vaiued teacher in the
Hamilton C. IL, if bis recent advçiuce iii saiary
mneans anytbing.
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